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A CHICAGO LATKAXL
While Messrs. Moody and Sankey arc thrilling

the hearts of tbo solid eons of Caledonia with an
Inteimixtore of Gospel preaching and Sunday-
school hjTnus, thus giving to our brethren of tho
Old World a sampleof what Chicago laymen can
io, it should bo remembered that we still have
left in this city some lay-workers in theLord’s
rineyard not a whit behind their more famous
rrethren.

Within tbe last twentyyears the work ofevan-
relization in cities has fallen very largelyupon
samcst anddevoted laymen. They are the Paula
who transplant the young converts into the
churches, while the ministers are the Apolloses
who, with the ecclesiastical watering-pot, keep

the ground mellow, and the tender plants grow-
ing in grace and tho knowledge of Calvin, Wes-
ley, and JohnBunycn.

The greatermajority of all the converts re-
ceived into the Evangelicalchnrcbes, come now
from the Sunday-schools, and bonce these nur-
series of the Church are with the
greatest care and assiduity; the Superintendents
are chosen from the most devonfc and zealous
members ot the Church, in order that the pur-
pose may be fully subserved, and we propose in
this sketch to give some account of one of the
most successful managers of these schools,—

am. b. r JACOBS.
y[r. Jacobs was bora in Paterson, Is, J., in the
year 1835. His parents’were poor but honest,
and brought up their eon torcapect and revere
the principles of religion. Hr. Jacobs, when &

young man of 19, came to Chicago. His
education had been conducted in the
common schools of Kew Jersey,aud, of course,
was not very broad or very profound. But the
young man was full of zeal, and, from the tra-
ditions ofhis family, who were Baptists, ho
drifted towards the Church of that denomina-
tion. In the same year

HE WAS CONVZBTED,
and became a member of the First Church of
this city, and immediately set himself to work in
the home Sabbath-school.

In 1855 ho took a class in the Taylor Street
Mission, a branch of the Second Presbyterian
Church; aud in the following rear helped to
organize
THE PIBBT BAPTIST HUSSION SCHOOL IN' CHICAGO,
on the corner of Kcw and Butterfield streets,
afterwards known as the Shields Mission. Soon
lifter, or some time in 1557, ho became
Superintendent of tho school, filling tho office
until IBiII. Soon after this mission was com-
menced. Monday-night meetings were begun, in
v.bk-U Jesse B. Thomas, then a lawyer, and &

teacher in the school, took turns with Mr. Jacobs
in conducting the services. In the fall of 1557
Messrs. Moody and Stillson organized

THE ILLINOIS STHF.ET MISSION,
and Hoody and Jacobs Boon became fast friends
and earnest fellow-workers in tho eamo cause,
and mutual admirers of eacli other, which, rela-
tionships hare not faded by time, but strength-
ened, until now they regard each other not mere-
ly as Christum brothers, but as members of the
same household, iloody’s successes are Jacobs’,
and rice versa. Uut while iloody’s Christianity
was of the muscular sort, Jacobs’ was tender
and persuasive. The latter has never been cred-
ited with’collaring boys in the street, and drag-
ging them to tho Sunday-school, or of carrying
mem cri his bach to tho **little heaven below,”
;u which the enthusiastic poet once went and
still wouldgo.

THE Y. 31. c. A.
la March, 1858, tho Young Men’s Christian

Ajjeociatioa of Chicago -was organized, and
Messrs. Moody and Jacobswere the most promi-
nent leaders of tho organization, and held
severalfitreet-mectinga and union prayer-meet-
ings. When tho war broke out, the Young
Men’s ChristianAssociation became a prominent
power iu the organization of Christian work In
tho army, and Messrs, J. V. Panvell, D. L.
Moody, Tuthill King, and B. F. Jacobs were ap-
pointed theArmy Committee. Theyimmedi-
ttciy commcucd holding pnbllc ‘meetings
jviili tho soldiers, who were forming
camps in and about the city preparatory to tak-
ing the held. Sometimes as many as six or
right meetings were held In a single evening.
Meetings were also held among tho Confederate
i-oldiers at Camp Douglas; and itis claimedthat
the work of the Christian Commission, which
afterward became so famed, originated with
these zealous laymen in Chicago.

Bpt the work which impartial history will give
Mr. Jacobs most credit for is his share in organ-
izing and making popular the
TSITCBNATIONAL SUbDAY-SCHOOL LESSOR SERIES.

Only about fiveyears ago each Sabbath-school
pursued its own lesson, withoutregard to topics,
seven verses being the traditional quantity of
Scripture to be committed each week. But now
the Sunday-schools in America, Europe, Aus-
tralia, and even in Indio, pursue the same lesson
each Sabbath, ask the same questions, and give
tho same exposition. In this country, Meth-
odist, Baptist, Congregaiionalist,.Presbyterian,Episcopalian, and even Universalist, with sev-
eral other denominations, pursue the same
lessons from Sunday to Sunday. All the
various denominational papers give weekly ex-
egeses of the lessons, and even the commenta-
ries are constructed to suit the lessons. The
present lesson series has been laid, down for
seven years, and only two years of the course
have yet been finished. 'There has been no such
thorough universal and catholic organization of
Christian effort in the world as this of the Inter-
national Lesson Series. ..The uniform lessons
are said to bo printed now iu twenty-seven dif-
ferent languages. Impartial history, as bus al-
ready been remarked, will give to Mr. Jacobs

• hie principal taut
in sotting on foot and organizing this grand
pchc-me. Ho will, of course, share the merit
of this performance ■with Dr. J. T. Vincent and
Howard Eggleston, both formerly of Chicago,»md who held, with Air. Jacobs, many counsels
together over the subject. The InternationalLesson flrries is certainly a Chicago production.
rjid Mr. Jacobshas the. honor of suggesting it,and of 3 m-hing it to a successful trial against
great obstacles, especially those pertaining to
sectarian pride.

ric 18CD,
at the National Sundav-School Convention held
in Newark, N. J., ho first proposed a uniform
lesson flei:g3 for all denominations and for all
countries. .Before, this uniform lesson scries had
been adopted by the Methodist denomination
under tho load of Dr. Vincent, and by the Bap-
tists under the lead of Mr. Jacobs, who com-
menced in 18C8 to prepare the lessons in tho
Wandard of this city. But the International
Series, so-called,was not agreed upon until IS7I,when an' Executive Committee, of which Mr.Jacobs wasPresident, decidedto ask for tho ap-pointment of a committee of twelve persons, tenfrom the United States and two from Canada,
representing all the prominent denominations,U> prepare a series of lessons for seven years.Ihis Committee met m 1872, and made tho se-

portions of the Biblenu. .i.g from Genesis to Revelation, embodyingyhixt is supposed to be tho vital doctrines ofUirisuamtj and tho Mosaic theism, f
OTHER LARORa.Mr. Jacobs baa been one ot tho fotenest or-paizera of the State Sunday-School Society baabeen Chairman of the Executive Comm'tree ofthe Society for several years, and President for

one term. He organized aBible classat the Pir«tBaptist Church in IS6S, commencing witha dozenmembers. On tbe Ist of Januarv,' IST!, thoclass had increased to 457, and at the presentlime hn conducts a largo Bible meeting in the
First Church eachSunday evening, tbe preach-ing service having been suspended for that pur-pose since shortly after the great fire.

The passion for Sunday-schools seems to be
. ,\N INHERITED TRAIT ;

far Mr. Jacobs' father has been for years, and is

still, Superintendent of the First Baptist Sunday-
school in Newark, S. J., while one of his broth-
ers in Indianapolis and another in Chicago
occupy similar positions. Mr. Jacobshas been
since ISG4, and Is now, the popular Superintend-
ent of the First Baptist Sunday-school of this
city. It is stated that his first efforts to speak
in meeting and to edify his brethren were of
an order below the average in ability ; but ho is
a profound student of the Bible, and has a deep
sympathy forchildren, which, with great earnest-
ness and evidentsincerity, are thecnief elements
ofhis 0

OPEN OB CLOSE COKDITjNION.
The open-communion question is continually

coming to tho surface in Baptist churches. At
the Baptist ministers’ meeting, held in New York
last week, tho Bov. A. Stewart 'Walsh road a
paper on tho question, “How and for what
causes ought a Baptist church to bo cut off
from associations! fellowship ?” He main-
tained that a church that retained tacitly in its
fellowship members known to bo open corarann-
ion in sentiment, could not consistently dis-
followsbip churches which openly professed
open communion. But such a course would dis-
fellowship every Baptist church in tho country.

Mr. Spurgeon, 'the great English Baptist
preacher, In his paper, Sword ajid Tro'cci, in
response to those’Americans who claim that ho
would be a close comranniouiut if ho were in this
country, speaks as follows:

We cannot Judge the hearts of members of
churches, whether oaptized or unbaptizcil; we are in
communion with the whole visible Church of our
Lord .Tunas Christ as such, and, if any have entered
that Church who are not regenerated persons, we are
not able to cease Irom fellowship with the wheat lo-
calise the tarea have sprung tip therewith. We will
ask our opponent one question: If, among the living
members of the body of Christ there bo an uuim-
znersed believer, how can he A-.isc to have fellowship
with that one, seeing that all the members of one
body mii't, of necessity, have flHlow>uip with each
other? 'Will he deny the existence of such members?
Or will he say that he gives them tho substance of
eurli fellowship, but dares not give them the sign? We
would not have said even this much, but It is asked
for by our pugilistic brethren, and wo hope it
will plcaee them now that they have got it. We love
them too well to lx* furrier provoked by them. We
only want them to believe that our silence does not
arise from our having nothing to cay. It would an-
swer no good end to open a controversy about com-
munion, and, therefore, we do not intend to do it:
but ifwe ever should show''fight it will be no fault of
oura, but the responsibility must lie those zealots
across the w.der, v,mo ore forever shaking their Asia
in our face.

THE KODEEN PULPIT.
ALETTER FBOtt THE LEV. 0. O. HOLLINS.

To theEditor of The. Chicago Tribune
The learned German Uueffell ears that,

without the pulpit, Christianity would not last a
century ; a blight would fall upon our civiliza-
tion, and the world would inevitably relapse into
a state of barbarism. While many may reject
this as a mere proofless assertion, few will deny
that there is good ground for Cowpcr’a posi-
tion :

—The pulpit (in tht» sober use
Of its legitimate, peculiar powers)
Must stand acknowledged, while the world shall stand.
The most important and effectual guard,
Support, aud ornament of virtue’s cause.

Indeed, a moment’s thoughtful study will dis-
cover two notable things concerning the pulpit:

First, through long ages it has been the source
of tremenduous moral and religious power.
Second, from some cause, that power has been
greatlydiminished; aud seems to be so rapidly
losiogits hold upon men as to intimate that the
daymay possibly come when the pulpit shall be
as obsolete as the stone altar of the ancient
Druids. This is enough to invest the subject
with great interest, and to challenge sober
attention of an enlightened people. In view of
the manifest fact that a once immeasurable
p6wor, which swayed the world, is now

APPAIIENTIi’Y WANING, DYING,
indifference and reckless complacencyare both
alike unpardonable.

Surely it is high time that preachers, at least,
recognize the actual status of the pulpit; that
they open their eyes to the ugly rocks in thesea,
diligently examine their charts, and prepare to
steer through the stormof a night which, unless
all signs provo false, will bo the most perilous
ever known by the Church. It is my purpose to
determine the origin, scope, and burden of
preaching as a religious institution ; but more
especially to find the cause of the mournful do-
cay which is gradually destroying thomightiest
motive power ever known among men.

In passing, I. of course, recognize the fact
that there is in the printing-press a cause that
would naturally bo expected to circumscribe the
pulpit aud greatly modify tho power of tho
preacher; but it docs notnecessarily even weak-
en that power. Its legitimate effect should only
be to strengthen tho preacher, by throwing hie
energies back into the one appointed sacred
channel, and by giving him an intelligent and
appreciative people to listen to his message. Tho
press is perpetually engaged in disentangling,
eliminating, aud distilling truth : in digging at
the great problem of human life and govern-
ment ; in portraying the fearful consequences of
eiu; and in proclaiming tho wisdom
and honor of virtue. Unless, then, ig-
norance bo the ground of religion,
tho press is not a ruthless enemy, but a power-
ful and friendly ally, of the pulpit. However,
notwithstanding this pleasant consideration, wa
must acknowledge that tho press, in changing
the face of tho world, and in giving undreamed-
of movements and combinations to life’s groat
battle, has laid strong hands upon tho pulpit,
aud has placed tho ministryunder solemn neces-
sity to abandon its long train of baggage-
wagons. throw aside every incumbering weight,
and, with tho simple armor and swordof Christ,
begin to war for the truth, as it hasnot done in.the last decade of years. Let ns now think
more deeply, getdown to the root, and discover
the efficient cause, which, unless it bo removed,
must, soon or late, bring irremediableruin upon
tho

NOW ALREADY WOBH-BITTEK PULPIT.
We live in a period of human history that

might fittingly be styled tbo Meteoric ago.
Everything is characterized by breathless hurry.
Hash, and boom, followedby intervals of silence
and night. The very atmosphere about our
heads is tremulous with abnormal excitement,
and the spirit of peace, like a frightened bird,
has fiown beyond our horizon. Men's nerves
have become intensely electrified, their brains
are feverish, and all their lives are hurried.
True, here and there may bo seen somo eccentric
individual who is coutentto live and work m tho
old conservative way: but the great multitudes
of men rush scrambling wildly on, as though
stung and driven by tho very demon of desper-
ate unrest.

Society, to a mournful extent, ia tormented
with fictitious wants, and ia given up to fictitious
wars. i It ia fast growing plethoric with that
spirit of miserable pretensionwhich compels men
and women to affect to be what they know they
are not—wise when they are ignorant, rich
when they are poor, good when they are bad.
There is, in fact, a hollowness and a ‘mere out-
eidcdncsS, a vonctring of bright colors, about all
our modern civilization, very suggestive of tbo
conch-shell: it was once the palace of a Jiving
creature; but now it is empty, or filled only with
resonant air, which tnea to cheat us into
the poetic belief that it is. the musical
murmuring of tho imprisoned ocean-spirit.
"Whoever intelligently considers tho condition
and tendency ot society, both in secular and
sacred departments, must bo led to exclaim,with
Solomon,’‘Vanity of vanities; all is vanity!”
Impatience is universal; pride is stronger than
lovo of live or the fear of death : so that men,
women, and children are everywherepossessed
with tho idea, that, even though they resort to
moat desperate measures, they must, in tho
fashionable sense, keep up with tho times. Wo
note the marks of this vainand restive spirit inthe way wo build our houses, and tboway weeat,tbo way we talk and read, the way we'walk or
ride; in short, the same trace of

VANITY AND HASTE
is upon all our wave.

lu education, t... time was when it requiredhard work, thorough drill, and restricted appli-
cation to a few studies, to make the respectable
scholar ; and tho old-fashioned school-course
often illustrated that significant saving ofHorace, “ Beware of tho man of one book I” and
again tho answer of the taunted lioness, “ Onlyone, bat a lion !” For while, on account of tho
labor, time, and patience necessary, compara-
tively few were turned out upon tho world as
educated scholars, yet they* wero men of
strong ability, because of splendid disci-
pline, of solid and massive attainments
from long study. Now, there is an immense
amount of sham in our educational svaiem.
There are fine buildings, costly libraries. Boards
ofEducation and Institutes. There ia plenty of
ey&tom, high-stilted theories, and abominable
regime; but there is very little of sterling worthia our inflating, decorating machines called
school??. Every child in the land ia given an
armful of text-books, but only a few ever got
even a smatteringknowledge of what is in thorn.Hurriedail over too universe within an incredi-bly short time, they return with a vague notionof everything,—a positive knowledge of notning.Perhaps the influence of this nineteenth-
century spirit has nowhere fallen with more

ruinous effect than it has upon the pulpit. In

a generation almost gone, the preacher rof the
Gospel was emphatically God's man. Ha was a
humble mespouger. who caused the people to
tremble by his terrible denunciations of sin;
who, without respect'to persons, in God’s name
commanded all men everywhere to repent; who,
with eloquence made sublime. by. his. awful
earnestness, pointed to the Lamb of God, and
proclaimed a s.nloas immortality. Ho came, pro-
fessedly, not inhis own strength, nor relied upon
his ow’d wisdom; but believed that all that
should give interest and rower to his mission
wasiuiho message ho brought. He was so
crude and so unphilosophitel as to believe the
way of Christ und HisApostles the best and
duly way to save tho world. It will not bo de-
nied that among earth’s greatest benefactors,
among those who hp.vo done most tq ahd
exalt mankind, the old-style preacher stands
thehighest and noblest.

LOGIC AT THE CONTRAST I
Now, it has come to pass that many a so-called
preacher is simply a moral essayist, a religio-
philcsoplucai lecturer, a more professional, who
in regarded as having a callor a mission just in
thedecree that he has learning, eloquence, and
tact to satisfy the dyspeptic appetite of the pub-
lic. This modern popular preacher is expected
to send up a rocket and make a sensationntleast
once a week. Ho must c«ri‘ fiom the garden of
all literature the rarest and sweetest llowera,
bathe them in dew, and present them fresh and
beautiful to bis admirers. Ho must till
tho air with golden mist and delicious
perfumes, and, assisted by tho finest mu-
sicians, make hia service tho very ideal
of Paradisaical delight. Of course he la
to avoid that rudeness which would trouble
tho conscience of his people, and will, therefore,
ignore every unpleasant truth. He will be ready
to discourse upon tho exciting news of the day;
will deliver an occasional pseudo-scientific lec-
ture ; and, while the profound but modest scien-
tist may decline to bo dogmatise upon tho con- :
jectural theory of Darwinism, this dauntless
preacher boldly announces that, lot others do as
they will, as for himself ho glories in having de-
scended by a direct chain from tbo monad, frog,
and monkey. Around his lectures ho wreathes
a great deal of sentiment, which he is pleased
to dignify with the name of love. But
bis conceptions of Divine love are in
no wise modiiiedby any thoughts of the justice
und majesty of the law of God. Tho onlynotion
of benevolence in which ho delights is that of
Uncle Toby, who would not hurt & fly for the
wo: Id, but tenderly take it by the legand put it
out the window. Pinallv, it would bo wrong to
forget that it is within the province of this mod-
em minister to delivereulogies upon our great
men just a« fast as they die.

THIS I'COSIITUTIOX OF THE SACRED DESK
lias grown to boa gigantic folly, an enormous
evil, in our laud; ana, unless it bo speedily put
away, there can be little hopo for the Church
and the nation ! Can it be a matter of reasona-
ble surprise that there is so little of prayer, and
reverence, and piety, in the Church; that there
is no cohesive power of love to bind the mem-
bers ; that there is discord, and anarchy, paid un-
blushing sin, rampant in the Hock, when tho
professional preachers are given to any and
everything nuder tho eun, save tho one great
work to which they were called by tho voico of
God and of Humanity? Tho clergy need not
anathematize the inlldol and tho press,—
need not nionsly conclude that the
last days £avo como, and charge the
gloomy state of affairs in tho
religions world to the awful natural depravityof
tho human heart, or to a possible want of
efficiency m the Gospel of Christ; but they do
need to recognize the fact that, while occupying
the position of ita ministers, by their folly they
have themselves been tho moat hurtful foes to
the Christian religion. They do need to repent
in sackcloth andashes; for, too often yielding
to tho overtures of earthly ambition, they have

lent their gift
To blight and mar Urn moral universe,

And set a drat
The anchored hopes of millions.

In other words, I mean to say that preachers ihave themselves to thank for tho destination of j
their powerlor good, and tho decay of the pul-
jit; and ail because, in their vamey, they havo
long loot sight of the fact that preaching is

STiUOTJLY A DIVINE IN.'TITCTION,and tbs prcaduT nothing more than u bumble
ngeut lor u dciinite, specific work. It, ib a his-
torical fact, that lids ii.stitution did natuiigi-
natc in tnc wisdom of man, but in the wisdom
of the Founder of the Cunatiaareligion. and is
realty one of tbs ciuiinctive pccuimruies of
L'brjatiani-.y, Iruo. whenever and wherever
men have been gathered iuto communities,
as in tribe*, nations, aud cities, indi-
viduals have, .by foico of nature and
of circumstances, ritoa nu to persuade
and command thotr fellow-mea by tbe power of
oratory. Hence, public speaking may be re-
garded a necessity, growing out ol tbe wants of
numaa society. Hut public sneaking and
preaching are .by no menus the same tiling,
breaching is not an invented expedient of man;but, we repeat, uis an institution of God, and
should be held us sacred as the religion it was
intended to proclaim. So far from having been
deviled by tao wisdom of man, it is violentlyopposed to it; it is foolishness, and has stood
so sell-charged for over eighteen centuries.
Woreit in a condition that had gradually grown
up from tho religious wants and exorcises ofmen, there would bo tho very greatest
latitude in the province of tho proachor;
thou tho pulpit might, with propriety, bo con-sidered the rostrum for tho discussion of any
and every subject within tho realm of thought.
As it is, both religiously and logically, not onlv
is tho preacher shut up to the pulpit, but over
tho pulpit is written the charge, in letters of
blood, more solemealy impressive than tho fiery
hand-writing upon Jlcishazzar’a wall;

••niEACiZ THE WDUD I”
These reflections will suggest to all tho im-portant question, .What is uio legitimate scope

or intention of preaching? The answer involves
some noteworthy truths rarely .thought of,ana the general neglect of which has been tho
cause of wide-spread contusion and the moat de-
plorableevil.

We find, then, in the first place, contrary to tho
evident notion of many, that tho aim of preach-
ing moat certainly ia not political. Indeed, un-
less by the most unscrupulous perversion, xt
does not ovou touch tho affairs of State. And this
need not cause alarm andlameutation among the
patriotic ; for wehavestatesmen and politicians,
wa have tho great public press, to occupy the
field of politics ; and surely they are far more
competent than tho ministry to educate the peo-
ple in the things of Caesar's province. It is not
philoaopnical, and tho vain discussions of Phil-
osophy and Science should bo summarily re-
manded to the schools and lecture-halls, where
they indisputably belong. In brief, tho object
of preaching is not educational, only in so muchas education ia incidental. The aim is one
worthy ot God, worthy an institution born of in-
finite wisdom:

IT IS TO SAVE 3tEX!—
to save them from sin, and despair, and death.
The human race hasbeen mined bj sin, and is
doomed to die. Men have no knowledge or
power to save themselves. They havo never
been able to break tho thralldomof sin ; and tho
world's experience proclaims that mankind must
look for help from OnHigh, When Philosophy
had failed, and all mere human efforts hod
proven vain, “It pleased God, by tho foolish-
ness of preaching, to save them that behove.”

Proud human naturerebelsagainst the thought.
To tho learned Greek, it is foolishness; to tho
self-righteous Jew, it is a stumbling-block; but,to them that behove, the powerof God and tho
wisdom of God.

If it bo true that preaching is an institution
originated in tho mina of Omniscience ; that its
legitimate and solo aim is the salvation of men
from sin (and who will contradict the state-
ment?),—how far from tbooriginal design is thomodern pulpit and tho modern preacher 1 Thoone, worm-eaten by human pride and ambition,is tottering; the other, recreant to his high andholv mission, scrambles in the dust for theplace,and wealth, and praise of a fashionable world.
If these rollcctious shall excite anv to “ thinkupon their ways,” our discussion'shall not bo
profitless. G. G. Mudlixs.

B-EIiIGIOITS PBESS.
THE SOP.TinVESTEBK ADVOCATE

editorially defends the late delegates from the
Methodist Episcopal Church to the General Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South fromtho charge made in some Southern
papers, that they SJo not represent the Northern
Methodists, It expresses tho hope that tho tem-
perance voters in the Northwest will carry their
convictions into politics, and “vote their mind
as well as epoak ifc.” It deprecates tho small
amount of attention paid in tho public schools
to instruction in morals.

THE ALLIANCE.

One of tho editorials in this paper Is on “The
Clergyand Property,” and sounds much like
Prof. Swing. It commences;
It Is to bo feared that the materirJ philosophy of

thoage will soon begin to a.Scct the relations of theGospel ministry to money, and make that profession
enter tbe market-place and seth gidd with the crowd.The question, Wny shook? not the preacher look
out for himself and his family 7 is being aaked br theclergyman, and by his nearest friends, with great fre-
quency and significance. The love of money has
become so popular and strong that it is now in-jured whetaer the pulpit and the comer-lots maynot be made companions through this mundane vale.
In obedience to the spirit of the generation, not a fewpreachers of the Gospel have already one foot ia tbopulpit and another in thn subdivisions cf some prom-
ising holder of acre property. Much as we hope that
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the calarlea cf tho clergy mar bo made such an to
enable them to Hv:* comfortablyend decently, yet wo
do tope that the deasry to be rb-h vrlli ncwr come to
contaminate tho heart that pretends to Us wedded to
spiritual things.

.Regarding Mr. Beecher, the paper says
Id spite of what our usually sensible neighbor, tho

Advance* says this week, we remain of the opinion
that 44 were Mr. Beecher some * man in the moon,* and
his church correspondingly secluded,” the busy-
bodies in other men's affairs would by no means Ist
himalone. The orthodox ecclesiastical telescopes would
be leveled at him, togetner with ail manner of private
glasses, to discover, if possible, at least some old
bumt-out crater of gossip. No, no! transferring the

Plymouth Church to the moon would make no differ-
ence. There would have to be a council; and all tho
other churches on this planet would be solemnly
hound lo know allabout it. Docs the Advanceauppoj'o
that it would make any difference with Prof. Patton,
whether heresy were in th© moon, or swinging round
the circle among the rings of Saturn, or hi a Chicago
Presbyterian church? Distance may Mlend enchant-
ment tp.tho view,” but It does not discourage mter-
iucddlera.

THE INTERIORthinks pome Methodists do not like to carry out
in practice what they advocate in theory, taking
tho opposition of the Hoythireslcrn Advocate
to the ordination of women as ministers of the
Gospel for a text. Say a the Interior:

If they like feminine pulpit oratory bo well, why in
the world da they not lead off 7 Let the Bishop giva
us a half dozen of Reverend Misses Cynthia. Katy,
Arabella, Josey, and Susie, in place of the light and
heavy doctors who now ornament the Methoalst pul-
pits of Chicago with their grace, and make tire pulpit
tloors crack with theirweight. There are 20,0*11) (or-
dained} Methodist preachers ia this- glericm* laud of
ours (Fourth of JulyI), and, so far as we know, not a
womanamong them 1

According to tho Interior, whopo managing
editor is doing all tho editorial, now that Prof.
Patton is sick, Presbyterianism is not such a nar-
row creed as we have been led to believe. Says
the Interior :

Conld anything bo further from narrowness, nn-
charitableneSß, bigotry, or iuiolertnce than the polity,
known of all men, of the Presbyterian Church V

But how what about church members? Do wo not
put them through the UOO propositions of tha
Confession ofFaith? The fact In, there is no Church
on earth requires so little creed of its members as the
Presbyterian Church. The only test woput Is thoaiKistolic test: 44 Believe on theLord Jesus Christ.”
Even ot;r dear Congregational brethren often require
assent to a long covenant. But wo would onlyknow
whether they behove with the heart. So far from re-
quiring them to bo Colvlnrffic In their theology,
we do not require any theology beyond
that of faith In the Crucified. Or they may hold a
theology different from our own onall outlying points.
It a man should come before any session saying, 44 1
briievo in Jesus Chriut as my Divine Savior and owa
the and pollution of ain, antitrust my wicked
hear; in Ills blessed hands,” and phould thm further
say.“But I donot accept your doctrineof predestina-
tion, I ara not convinced of the divinenature of l*re«-
byteriau government, and I hold immersion to have
been the apostolic mode of baptism,” what would
that session way ? They would tfr.y; Whether you tro
an Anniniun in theology, o Cougrogatiouulist in
church government,a Baptist in the form of ordinance,if you will be at hone with us these doors stand
wide. We claim therefore for our Church in this
respect the widest Christian liberty. Our minister*
proclaim from every pulpit, 44 Ho every one that
tliirsteth, come!”

THE ADVANCE
bas editorials on Faith in God,” “ Glorying,”
aud The Crisis of Bomanisra in Germany.”
It answers the question of tho Alliance as*to
what right the public bos to thrust itself into tho
exclusive business of Air. Beecher's church, as
follows;

Briefly-
, became it is not the exclusive business ofth.it particular church. Were Mr. Beecher some

“mi»n in the moon,” tud his church corre-qxmcliuKly
socluded, * the ca?-s would b* wholly ditlercnt from
what it i«, when for a quarter ofa century Jl*. Berb-
er has stood at the very front of the Continent and
been the moat tbnruuguly nubile ecclesiastical person
in America, It is a great mistake to forget or igooro
the fact that a church on es it to the entire sisterhoodof churches toprotect from wrong tho reputation oftheir pastor, and thata in;m in Mr, position
owe?* ft to the entire Christian world not to iriHo with
their confidence in him.

TEE WORKTXO CHURCH
presents the church statistics of tho United
States, a? given in the last census, andremarks:

Of (he whole number it will be seen that more than
13,0'JO,(00 are connected with the Methodist, Baptist,
ami Congregational Churches. The Reman Catholics
have Iff* than 2,000,003, and theEplscojialiaiiw l*.va
tlir.u 1,030,000. This is rather liard on the Apostolic
Succcd*ion,—of which those two bodies, in differ-
eat ways, arc the champions. If seoins that u uncov-
enauted mercy” la as three to twenty-two more
c3'* ct:v« than all tho grace that comes through ihoself-styled Catholic and Apostolical Churches.”

KOT.ES.
BAPTIST.

Two persons were baptized into the Western
AvenueBaptist Church last Sunday.

The right hand of fellowship was given to fif-
teen poisons in the Evanston Baptist Church

last Sunday.
Tho excursion of tho Hvde Park Baptist

Church to South Chicago last week resulted in a
profit of $35 for the church.

The Ashland Avon ue and Union Park Baptist
Churches havo consolidatedand taken the name
of tho Fourth Baptist Church.

The Bev. Dr. W. W. Everts will dedicate a new
house of worship for tho Baptists at Hinckley
Station. 20 miles west of Aurora, to-day
(July 12). A special train leaves Aurora at 9
a. m. this morning.

The Roy. W, H. Stiflor, pastor of tho Baotist
Church at Cedar Falls, la., baa been wrongly
named. In a pastorate of two years ho has suc-
ceeded in more than doubling his membership,
removing a heavy debt, and placing a weak and
very feeble church in a strong and promising
condition.

Tho University of Chicago acorns destined,now that it has got an accepted President and a
vigorous Chancellor, to enter upon a new career
of promise and success, 'The Standard says, in
alluding to tho election of Prof. Moss to the
Presidency and Hr. Burroughs to the Chan-
cellorship, that “ tho causes of old division,it is believed, aro substantially removed. Why,
now, should not tho denominationon tho field of
the University's constituency, bo a unit in sus-
taining tho present policy of tho Board, and in
furnishing tho means for effectual relief and en-
largement? Tho opening hour for a new era
has struck; let us all mark the signal.”

PBESBYTEHIAK.
Juno 27, 107 now members were receivedinto

the Watson Presbyterian Chinch, of whom 101
were by profession.

The Rev, F, T. Brown is organizing a new
Presbyterian church in St. Paul, Mum., the fifth
of that denomination in thecity.

June 28, a new Presbyterian church was dedi-
cated in Greene, la. The church and furniture
cost about $3,500, and it is all paid for.

At tho prayor-meotlng in tho Third Presby-
terian Church Wednesday evening, the Rev. A.E. Kittrcdge maue a short farewell address tohis
pooplo previous to his departure for a vacation
period. He stated that 175 members had been
added to the church since the beginning of tho
year.

METHODIST.
In tho Englewood Methodist EpiscopalChurch

six additions were made last Sunday.
In tho Michigan Avenue Methodist Church

two members were received last Sunday, and intheFirst Methodist three
Tho ladies of tho Methodist Church at Evans-ton realized about SSCO from their entertain-

ment given July 4.
Twelve persons united with TrinityMethodist

Episcopal Church last Sunday, and tho Simpson
Church expects thirty additions to-day.

A numberof candidates for Drew Theological
Seminary have been turned away for want of
room, as the utmost capacity of (he buildings
have boonreached.

The fine Methodist churchbuilding which has
been in processor construction for a year past
is to be dedicated July 19. Propably Biabop
Simpson or Bishop Foster will preach on tho oc-
casion, The churchcoat about $50,000.

The Methodists in Now Yorkare urging the
establishment in that city of an English lay
and theological college, where special attention
will be paid to biblical instruction, elements of
medicine, law. and the natural sciences, instead
of the naualclansis course.

Asuit in chancery, growing out of the separa-
tion of tho Methodist Church, in 1344, into two
branches, the M, E. Church South and the 31.
E. Church, was decided in Jonesboro, Tenn., a
few days since. The property, says the Green-
ville Union. “ is in the suburbs of Johnson City,'
and is of itself valuable. The land was deeded
in 1811 to the M. E. Church for a camp-ground.
It passed to tho M. E. Church South, as this
Church claims, by the * plan of separation * of1814, from which tfme until tho close of the War
that Church held it, having in the meantime
erected on it a parsonage. In 1865 some of the
Trustees of the Church South, having gone to
the Church North, put the property into the
possession of the latter, which created a Board
of Trustees to hold the propertv. Tho suit was
decided in favor of the Trustees of the M. E.
Church South, and rents allowed from the data
of the filing of thebilL This is tho only church
suit between these Churches yet tried in which
the property was deeded before the separation of1844, and hence is important, as the final decis-
ion of it will determine a whole class of suits.”

CATHOLIC.
The Jesuit Church of this city is having a finetower built into iho large structure. Tho work

is now in progress, and will coat about $25,000.
The parish of the Jesuit Church of thiscify

has began the. erectiop of a wing tp the Jesuit
College, which will cost about $2.1,000. It is to
Uo completed as early in the fall as possible.

The Catholics of New York are about to erect
a magnificent church,'which Is to be paid for as
fast as tbs work proceeds.

The Liberal Christian eaYs not less than 3,000Catholic priests have left the Roman Churchin
this country for various reasons, and aro now
engaged in secular pursuits.

The Union Cathoho LibraryAssociation has a
picnic at Tnwsy.Grove, Thursday, JulyIC. Trains
leave the Chicago, Rock Island. «k Pacilic Rail-
road Depot at i) a. m. and at noon, stopping at
Twenty-second and Thirty-llist streets.

Tho Church of the Annunciation (Catholic)
has ordered plans for a line houseof worship in
the vicinity of tho Noith Branch Roliins-Ylills.
It will cost about SOO,OOO. Work upon the build-
ing is shortly to commence.

A correspondent of the Boston Pilot writes,
concerning the degradation of Catholic churches,that “in Naples the Church of San Martino, one
of tho richest churches in tho world in respect to
marble statues, mosaics, and paintings, has be-
come a museum. In Perugia, one church ia
turned into a picture-gallery, tho altar torp up,
and pictures from convents, and monasteries,
and churches hung around tho walla; another,
in the same city, is usedas a hay-loft. In Foliguo,
tho grand old Church of the Dpnjinicaus, with
its Gothic wheelwindows, is turned into a stable
for cavalry horses.”

CONOREff ATIONAL.
The Waukegan Congregational Church re-

ceived <iiue members last Sunday.
Tho Congregationalisms at Miller, Neb., dedi-

cated a now house of worship Ji. ao 23.
Tho Congregational Church at Ovid, Micb.,

has almost doubled its membershipwithin a year.
Tho Congregational Church at Brainard,

Minn., received tvronty-two personsto member-
ship Juno 23.

Tho Downer’s Grove Congregational Church
are building a house of worship? to be completed
this summer.
'The First Congregational Church received

fourteen members last Sunday, and tho Union
Park Church five.

At Maywood, a Congregational chapel was
dedicated last Sunday. The Rev. J. E. Roy de-
livered tho eermou.

At Park Ridge, tho Congregationalists aro
building a substantial house of worship, which
will shortly bo completed.

Tho Rev. Homer J. Parker, lato of Vermont-
ville, Mich., has accepted a call to the Congrega-
tional Churchat Pontiac, Mich.

The Congregational Church at Olner. Ilk, or-
ganised one year ago, has secured a subscription
of $3,001) fora house of worship.

.Tino Street Congregational Church of
Minneapolis, now the Second Church, occupied
the basement of the new edifice Juno 24.

Tho Union Park Congregational Church re-
ceived eight members last Sunday, and the
Leavitt Street Church exactly the same number.

The Rev. J. E. Roy preached the dedication
eermon of tho new First Congregational Church
building at Minneapolis Juno 23, on which occa-
sion tho people raised SO,OOO to clear off tho in-
debtedneaa of tho society.

At Faribault, Minn., the two Congregational
churches, whichhave for some time dragged outa sickly existence, conoolidatcd July 1. Tho
pastors of each of tho original churches bavo re-
signed, bo as to leave thoconsolidated organiza-
tion at liberty to choose a new man.

EPISCOPAL.
Tho Bishop of Xew York (one of tho five

dioceses iato which tho State of New York ?,ia
divided) confirmed 2,300 within tho past two
months.

Tho House of Bishops was convened last week
by the lit. Bev. li. B. Smith X). D., presiding
Bishop, Bishop Cummins was deposed by the
House of Bishops.

The Bishop cf Texas proposes a Bishop for
tho colored population of Texas alone, who shall
bear tho same relations to the diocese in all
respects that ho himself bears.

Ohio has boon divided into two Episcopal dio-
ceses, instead of five, as Bishop Bodoil advised.
Bishop Bodell will bo Bishop of the Northern
Diocese, residing at Cleveland.

At Christ Cathedral, Beading. Diocese of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, with tho Eckort memorial
chime 40,000 changes or transpositions can bo
sounded, with the eight natural notes. On theten bells can be rung 3,G28,850 changes or trans-
positions.

Tho Chief Justice of tho nation has received
from his Alma Mater, Kenyon College, tho de-
gree of LL.D., and has beau elected to repro-scut tho Diocese of Ohio at tho next General
Convention. The Bishop of Ohio, in his late
address, exposed the absurdity of Dr, Cummins’
attempting to carry away with him ana to con-
tinue to exorcise tho Episcopal odice, and de-
clared his every Episcopal act since Uis secession
unlawful, and, with all its issues,ho held void ab
initio.

The Episcopal Register says: “ Ifc can neverbe
forgotten that the reformation of the Church in
England was national—not one man nor a party
going out to fonnd a church upon their private
opinions. Thus different from attempts to found
a sect or party. It had authority. It acted
legitimately. There was no grand revolution
and no disorganization. The clergy continued to
discnarge their offices. The Episcopal power
was duly exercised and transmitted; tho
churches were resorted to generally, and no doc-
trinewhich had been held by the church cathol-
ic was renounced. How different this from
one man of his own fancy declaring doctrines
and decreeing ceremonies.”

JIEFOBMTD EPISCOPAL
A Reformed Episcopal church has recently

bean organized in Jefferson City, Mo., with flat-
tering prospects of success.

Tho new Church has just received two valu-
able accessions, tho Rev. James H. 3XcMechon,
of Wheeling, W, Ta., for nearly forty years
an esteemed Episcopal rector of tho Diocese of
Virginia, and the Rer. W. S. Perkins, of Bristol,
Pa., formerly rector of tit. James Church in that
city.

Although tho now Church has surely and
steadily increased in power and members since
its inauguration, its more rapid advancement
hasbeen somewhat checked by two causes: the
shadowy hope entertained by many low church-
men that tho General Convention in October
may take steps to revise tho nraver-book, and
legislate against ritualizing, and alsoby the con-
tinued ill-health of Bishop Cummins, whoso phy-
sician forbids active work for several months to
como.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There are said to bo at present thirty-eight

women preachers.
Marcos, Bishop of Nicomedia, has just been

elected tho Armenian Patriarch at Constantino-
ple.

The Free Church of Scotland has raised $39,-
000 for the erection of mission buildings in India
and Africa.

Tho Young Men’s Christian Association had
185 additions to its membership during tho past
two months.

Dr. Parker’s City Temple,London, seats 2,000
persons, and cost, including grounds, building,
and furniture, $300,000.

Bishop Peck mourns because the Methodist
Episcopal Bishops are obliged to bo continually
traveling, and have no home.

The Evangelist protests against what It terms
the pulpit yell, as calculated to empty tho mind
of tall serious thought as surely as a water-spout
hursts with its contents as soon as it is rup-
tured.

Tho total Incom o of the Irish Presbyterian
Church last year was $710,740, being an increase
of $53,645. There has been a decrease, how-
ever. in the number of members of 1,000. the
total being 100,305.

The contributions for religious charities in
England for tho year 1873 was munificent, and
tho aggregate amount given by religious asso-
ciations that have theirheadquarters in London
was more than $8,000,000 in gold. 4

A writerwho claims to know says that fifty-
one Boston churches have quarte’tto singing,
thirteen have congregational singing, eleven
have chorus choirs, one has a children’s choir,
one a man and boys’ choir, and one an adult and
children’s choir.

At the recent Southern Baptist Convention,
held in Jefferson, Tex., there was a large at-
tendance of Indian delegates,—nine Creeks, six
Choctaws, and one Seminole. Th® Muskmgums
reported forty-six native preachers and 2,0j0
church members.

The Bev. W. H. Claggctt, pastor of tho “Little
Church Around the Corner, ** in New York, has
resigned because one of its Elders refused to
give up liquorafter promising to do so. on which
condition Mr. Claggett was persuaded to take
the pastorate of the church. •

ThoLondon Standard, in an ill-natured arti-
cle, criticises the British and Foreign Unitarian
Association, at the conclusion of which it says:
••■We only express some little wonder that the
Unitarians should be willing to contribute and
expend £3,000 a year for the privilege of send-
ing half-a-dozen sympathetic dr congratulatory

letters, and of shaking* bunds with a dnsky
heathen or two, whoso names they can neither
remember nor pronounce.”

An Eastern paper says eighteen acres of land
and $40,000 in money have been subscribed to-
wards building a theological seminary of the
Swedish Lutheran Church at Bock Island, lIL

The “traveling scholarship” established in
Union Theological Seminary excites groat inter-
est among the stndenta. interest of the
fnnd amounts to S7OO. Its possessor can travel
and study for two years in foreign and Bible
lands.

A valuable lot hasbeenpresented to the Swe-
denborgian Friends in .Newark, N. J., on condi-
tion that a church edifice shall bo erected on the
premises. The lot is on a main avenue in the
beat part of the city.

The Southwestern Advocate publishes a map of
New Orleans, on which ore indicated the locali-
ties of the churches belonging to the Methodist
Episcopal Church in that city. It shows there
are seventeen churches and missions with a
membership of more than 4,000.

A correspondent of the London Spectator
claimsthat Calvin did not keen the Sabbath af-
ter the Puritan fashion, and ho supports his
claim with some undeniable facts, which show
that the present mode of keeping the.Sabbathwas not a port of primitive Christianity.

A large number of Sunday-school picnics took
place last week. The Westminster Church Sab-
bath-school went to Winuetka; the First Meth-
odist went to Mount Forest; Wabash Avenue,
Trinity, andMichiganAvenue MethodistChnrches
had a consolidated picnic at Wildwood Thursday.
The First Baptist Sabbath-school went to High-
land Park. ?

According to the Bov. Dr. Hamlin, of Con-
stantinople, Mohammedanism is losing ground
in Turkey and Persia, fie meutious, among
other things indicating the fact, that the great
public charities of Islam, which have adorned
someportions ofits history, have nearly all dis-
appeared. Pilgrimages, praver. fasting, and
alms-giving are thechief worksof merit.

A letterrwritor states that the farewell meet-
ings held by Messrs. Moody and Sankey in Glas-
gow continued through six davs; in that time
nine meetings were held in Crystal Palace, the
largest place of assembling in 'Scotland, which
was crowded to repletion on every occasion.
From Glasgow Messrs. Moody and Sankey pro-
ceeded to Edinburg, the two X’resbyteriau As-
semblies being in session. .Here Mr. Moody ad-
dressed an open-air meeting of 15,000 people.

The Rev. George L. Walker, in the Christian
Union, tells how he went to a Waldensian

prayer-meeting in Venice, in a gondola. Ac-
cording to his account, this Protestant mission
is doing a good work in that city. He expresses
the earnest hope that for some time longer the
Venice church might be loft unworried and un-
divided by sectarian war. That it might have
still longer a plain, clear field, unembarrassed by
rival ‘‘missions,” and by the “ fire in the rear ”

of any other organization having a different Ishibboleth to teach. The gospel of the Wal-
decfies ie good enough for them yet. I

PERSONAL.
CHICAGO.

The Bov. E. F. ’Williams is soon to go East on
a pleasure trip.

The Bor. 0. D. Galick has returned from his
Eastern tour and is at his post again.

The Bor. 11. F. McCormick, late an Episcopal
minuter at Petersburg, Va., is reported to hare
joined the Free-Will Baptists in Chicago.

The Ber. ArthurBrooks, rector of St. James
Church, has gone to Europe with hia brother
for a three months' tour.

The Bor. G. C. Noyes, of Evanston, with some
friends, are arranging a fishing excursion to
some of the Wisconsinlakes.

The Rer. Dr. Robert Patterson, formerly of
this city, is reported to be prospering finely in
his new church, the First Presbyterian of San
Francisco.

The Rov. M. M". Parkhurst, of Chicago, late
pastor of Graco M. E- Church, ia reported as
preaching to large audiences in Scotland. Ho
ia to bring homo a bride from Stirling, Scotland.

Mr. Hind Smith, Superintendent of theY. M.C. A. at Manchester, England, preached in the
Chicago Avenue Church '(Moody’s) last Sunday.
The object of his visit to this country is to in-
terest the youth of the land, through theY. M.
O. A., in the study of the Scriptures.

The Rer, E. P. H immoad, the revivalist, has
returned to hiahome in Vernon, Conn.

Bishop Haven will deliver the annual address
at Mt. Union College, Mt. Union, 0., July 20.

The Rev. Dr. Warder, of Clinton, Mo„ has ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate of the Baptist
Church at Lawrence, Kan.

Miss McHenry. of St. Stephen’s Church, Phil-
adelphia, baa raised $300,000 for three Church
Homes, which take care of 600 children.

The Her. W. S. Perkins, of Bristol, Pa., has
withdrawn from the Episcopal Church for the
purpose of uniting with theReformed Episco-
palians.

Bendigo, once a noted British pugilist, has be-
come a Methodist preacher, and ia devoting his
time to religious work among the poorer classes
ofEngland.

The Rot. Henry Boehm, who was 100 years
old June 8, still preaches occasionally. He ia
appointed to preach the centennial sermon be-
fore the Conference which is to conveno in
Jersey City in April, next.

Mrs. Emile Cooke is about to settle in Lau-
sanne, Switzerland. She expresses profound
.gratitude to the friends of her late husband,
who have, by their subscriptions m America.England, and France, placed herself, with her
seven children, entirely above want.

An Eastern paper says: “ Efforts are now
being made to secure thereturn of Mr. Moody
and Mr. Sankey, the evangelists now laboring
abroad with such astonishing success, so that
they mar lead in a co-operative effort of all the
evangelical denominationsof Chicago.

The Rt.-Rev. Bishop Whelan, of the Roman
Catholic Dioceseof West Virginia, died JulyS at
St. Agnea Hospital, in Baltimore. Ho was bom
in Baltimore in 1807, and was ordained Bishop
of Virginia in 1841. Ho was an active, earnest
man, and his labors in building up Catholicism
and erecting churches, schools, and asylumswere attended with the most successful results.

Lord Radstock, who has of late had a curious
religious career in St. Petersburg, has more re-
cently been preaching in Berlin. A correspond-
ent. describing his style of preaching, ears i“He is not rhapsodical like a fanatic, norsophistical like an impostor. He talks qaietly,
like a well-bred gentleman, and be appears
guiltless of anything more than uttering a
series of dull platitudes to pious and enthusi-
astic ladies.”

RELIGIOUS MISCELLAITT,
Tho wife of a Now Haven surgeon makes an

appeal through tho Congregalionalist for mis-
sionary nurses. Wo need, she says, Protestant
Sisters of Mercy, deaconesses, missionarynurscs;
call them what you will, their work ia tho same,
to look after the sick among the rich or poor in
all oar cities and Tillages.

The Methodist thinksthat thoRev. J. W. At-
wood, In x toast at a recent Univeraalistanni-
versary in Massachusetts, gave what would make
a first-rate working motto for Christians ofvari-
ous names: “Our follow-workingmen of all
churches; they do not raise our flag, hut thov
haul down the ’flag of ourenemy.”

The Bishop of Manchester, England, preachedto the delegates in St. Paul’s Cathedral recently,
taking his text from tho prophecy of Isaiah, that
a time would come when the wolf would lie down
with the lamb. The Bishop defended Christian-
ity from thecharge that as a rule of life it left
untouched man’s duty to the lower animals, and
strongly condemned polo, pigeon-shooting, and
other sports, as being as little in consonance
with the temperof Christianity as gladiatorial :
contests at Romoor bull-fights in Seville.

The soldiers In the Carlist army must bo
orthodox. This la one of the rules:

He who blasphemes the holy name of God, of the
Virgin, and of the Saint*, will be Immediately seized
and chastised, the first time by the disgraceful penalty
of the gag, which he , shall heir two hours in the'morning and two hours in the evening eight days insuccession, after having been bound to a poet. And if
he relapses be shall without foil have his tongue
rubbed with a hot iron by the hand of the hangman
and afterward be Ignominously excelled from theregiment on the decision of the Council of War.

Dean Stanler, m his address at thounveiling
of JohnBanyan’s statue in Bedford, England, a
short time ago, sold:

There are certain places which wo pass by in ourwanderings in life like thatwhich the pilgrim saw la
which two giants dwelt of old, who were either deadmany a year before, or grown so crazy and stiff intheirJoints that they could do little more than sit in
tha month of theircaves and grin at the pilgrims asthey went oy. It is such a cave s mouth that we are into-day. Wo see at a distance-—a long distance of 200years—a giant who in Banyan’s time was
very stout and hearty. What shall we call
him? His name waa Old Intolerance—* giantWho,, first undy

.
the ..Commonwealth in theshape of the Presbyterian clergy, could not bear

ylth the preaching? of pa HUtmte tteksr andarned minister, and then in the shape of th<* p-* 5*
clergy, shut him up for. tea yearaia- Bedfo-dthis in deadami gone forever. Dou’t bo *5
The old giant ia aOil alive J He may.be *ecnii?bU4aj

«shapes on all side?, end in mihy voices Th«burnings and the spirit of Lmorisonmenti sA?15 *®*

altogether departed from mankind, e«thpp #
oot

Churchmen or Nonconformists ; but the toro.giant are very stiff ami orazy, and - when on Si?*clergy and magistrates of Bedford seen r*T*•In common with their Dissenting brethren *±“f? o®*
auguratlon of a memorial to him who oaco ntrZSJ*'the hands of their spiritual forefathers it t. r0'* *1
that the world has, at least in this rva»r*w.little more Christian and a littlemoreSirT^?**become a little more enlightened and mors can??,’'*
seeing the inward good behindoutward tUffercacea* *

. DEVOUT EXTRACTS.The Rev. Charles Kingsley observed that*Huthe latest device of thedevil “ tosham dead."
Spicer’s opinion in regard to the Becchef affif,is that the game is not worth the (sjcandal^*5
When was firstmentioned in hietoniWhen HenryVIII. dissolved the Papal Balk

*

Philadelphia was first horrified and them!lighted, last Sunday, by the apparition of acWgyman dressed in white linen. ***

Bonn Piatt says the proper thing to do wheiyour horse is running away ia “to holdf«t tathe seat and say your prayers. Anyhow hdlfast to your seat,” ' °**

A notorious miser, having heard a verr 7quent chanty-sermon, exclaimed,*1 XbigF e
el°*

strongly proves the necessity of alma •

almost a mind to turn beggar.” ’ aaTB
It la easy to tell that Westminster Abber/ithlounging place of Americana on Sabbrih Jvnoons,.by the specimans of fine-cut chanbvtbacco that are subsequently swept out of th"

sanctuary.
Cincinnati has a sensationalminister who sa-*to his congregation: “FreeJim’g mynamVI’m as free as a hog onice. Yes. I’m as hiLpeodent as a hog on ice. My education coat Shfim*and I can paddle my own canoe.” •' »

The doctrine of purgatory was once dianatedbetween the Bishop of Waterford aud PatSO’Leary. It is no£ likely that the former wuconvinced by the arguments of the latter who!however, closed it very neatly by telling ihjBishop, •» Your lordship may go farther anafciworse.”
A Protestant from the country, who spent tfcrother Sunday in York, toldhia wife, on hji

return, that ho attended “ Dr. Alban's qhorci
in the morning.” Ho expressed «

pleased with kaleidoscopio ChristianitT, bnisaid ho was surprised to find that the Romo
Catholics now used the English
their services.

Did I ever quotethe remark of Mr. Cdrltle?..that if Christ should reappear on earth aud coinin London he did not think anybody here wouldpav him much attention. Then, checking Ima,
self, “Yea,” said Mr. Carirlo, “ I think Lgri
Houghton would giro Christ a breakfast.”—lon.
don heller to theAeio York Tribune.

A Sunday-school teacher was givinga lessoron Buth. She wantedto bring out the kindnegi
of Boaz in commanding the reapers to droplarger handfuls of wheat. “Now, children ”alusaid, “Boaz did another nice thing forßutli *cuyon tell me what it was?” “Married her!"said one of the boys.

A woman who was baptized recently lost herback hair in the briny ware. Her 'haabanibehoving that
Religion never was designed
To moke our pleasures less,

fished out the appendage with a hoop-pole and
dried It on the rocks.—Belfast Journal.

At the Rev. Dr. Scndder’schurch, inBrooklyn,N, Y,, on Sunday, Elijah K was suddenlycalled to act aa precentor, in the absence of theregular musical director, and accordingly mount-
ed tho platform with some trepidation, but ae*quitted himselfcreditably. A 3Tow minutesUserthe pastor followedwith his text, “What dbtsV
thou here, Elijah ?

”

A little 5-year-old boy had been to the circus,with which, of course, ho was delighted. Sat-
urday night came, and, while leading him tb
bed, hia cousin said, “Well, Sinclair, I suppose
you want to go to church, to-morrow?*’ The
little fellowpaused amoment, and thenanswered,“Cousin ATollie, if church was anything like cir-
cus, youwouldn’t have to ask me togo.

The Rev. Hr. Parry, of Worcester, Mass.,thinks he has found a way to fix the attention of
his congregation. Every Sunday ho announces
the topic for the following Sunday’s sermon,and
asks them to bunt up the appropriatetext. Ths
following are examples of hia announcements:
“Up a Tree,” “Come down, Zaccheus,** “De-
formed Feet,” “An Apostle’s Lost Baggage,’*“The Strange Contents ofa Lost Trunk,” “XhO
Cloak I Left with Troaa at Carpus.”

“Oh Lord! Thou knowest,” prayed a Con-
necticut Deacon in church-meeting, “thatlari
afflicted with a most impious and depraved son.Thou knowest that ho will swear, andlie, andsteal, and do all sinful things. Thoukno»cst
that on the last Sabbath day be was seen walk*
ing down the principal street in the village, with
his hands in his pockets, whistling the following
ungodly tune ”

—. And the congregation were
astonished to bpar “Yankee Doodlo” flow
melodiously from the Deacon’s puracd-up lips.

If Auerbach bad lived a couple oT years in
Americabefore writing Waldfned be would have
escaped not a few mistakes. Because we have no
State Church he imagined we have no religion,
and the old people at home receive the son and
his children os heretics. Annette wonderedhow
Wolfgang, one of the new arrivals fromAmeri-
ca, must feel on seeing andhear-
ing church-bolL He seemed to her like ono
fiom a future age; and she wanted to question
him, to learn how things were to be after oar
daysbad passed away. But perhaps this is not
ho very far our of the way; Wolfgang lui
been brought up in Chicago.—Golden Age.

In the parish church of Fettercaism, & ctu-
tom existed, and, indeed, still lingers in sons
parts of the country, of the precentor, on com-
munion Sabbaths, reading out each single line of
the psalm, or paraphrase, before it was snog by
the congregation. On ono communion Sunday,
the precentor observed the noble familv of
Eglantine approaching the tables, and likely to
be kept out by those who pressed In before them.
Being very zealous for their accommodation, he
called out toan individual whom be considered
to b© the principal obstacle in clearing the pas-
sage, “ Come back, Jock, and let in the noble
family of Eglantine ;” and then, turning to bis
psalm-book, ho tookup his duty, and went oa
to read the line, “Nor standin Burners* ways."

A Comstocker tolls the following story ofboir
ha “put his foot in it ” a day or two since when
coming over from Californiabyrail. Agentleman
who occupied the same seat with him in the car
complained bitterly of the heat in Sacramento,
and wasloud in his piaise of .the cool air of the
mountains. He again and again recurred to the
heat and mosquitoes of Sacramento. Ho bad
suffered terribly them from both. Xhoheatwu
frightful, unbearable, and themosquitoesswarm-
ed in myriads. In Sacramento there was norest,
dayor night. Our Comstocker at last said: 4 ‘A
man living in Sacramento,wants a place some-
where outside as a summer-residence.” “VeiTtrue," said the stranger, "but where could he
find a place,—where could ho go to better him-
self?” “Well,” said the Comstocker, “from
your description, I should think, as a
change from Sacramento, he’d bo very comfort-
able in belli” “Sir!” said tho stranger,and,
gatheringup hla traps, he moved to tho farther
cod of the car. Turning to tho man in the next
seat, our Comstocker said: “I thought that men
was some stranger who had been stopping in
Sacramento, but X guess he must be a resident
of the town, as he seemed a good deal offended
at what I said.” “Why, didn't you know who
you was talking to? Heia the Rev. Dr.Polyglot
the great Baptist preacher!” “.The thunder ypa
ssyl” cried,the Comstocker; then added, “Wall
I moved him, didn’t I("Virginia CUj/
£tUerprise.

“I confess.” says Spursoon, “I never had
the ability to manage a small church. They
liKe those canoes on the Thames—you mustnot
fiit that way or tho other, or do this"thing or that
thine, lest you should bo upset. Ihappontohare
a church like a big steamboat, and whether 1
walk here or there my weight will not upset it.
If a big fellow thinks himself to be somebody,
his importance vanishes when he joins a bi»
churchlike mine."

EEEIGIOTJS AITKOUNCEHtEOTS;
Brronirm nrxscorALiaw,

.Bishop Cheney will preach In Christ Church, comer
of Michigan avenue and Twenty-fourth street, bc®*
Ing and evening.

TheBor. Eobcrt Collyer willpreach in the morning
at the Third Church, corner of Whitney andDearborn
streets.

—The Her. J. W. Crscraffc will preach In the morn-
ingat Plymouth Church, comer of Indiana aronua and
Twenty-sixthstreet.

cowonrcATiowAn,
The Ecv. Prof. JamesT. Hyde will preach morning

and evening at the Oakland Congregational Church.
—The Her. Norman A, Willard willpreach morning

and evening at the Wicker Park Church.
—The Bar. Albert Bushnell will breach morning

and evening at the .Leavitt Street Church, corn** a
Ada. w

_ Mr.inui.'UT, _

The Brr.’B. IZcChcsney will pridci ncimtng iog
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